Evaluation of free fatty acid kinetics during TPN feeding of healthy rats.
Free fatty acid (FFA) kinetics were evaluated in TPN-fed healthy rats using a single fatty acid tracer. Rats were divided into three groups according to the nonprotein energetic substrate infused: glucose (A), monoacetoacetin-glucose (B), and lipid emulsion-glucose (C). Fat kinetics were measured by continuous infusion of [1-14C]palmitate. Total FFA and individual FFA concentrations were measured and turnover and oxidation were determined for the total pool of FFA and for palmitate. Groups A and B were similar in all parameters. Group C had increased total and individual FFA concentrations. Group C appeared to have decreased total plasma FFA turnover and unchanged oxidation compared to groups A and B. Palmitate appeared to have a 400% increase in oxidation and a 50% increase in turnover for rats in Group C when compared to Groups A and B. It is concluded that a single tracer does not accurately reflect plasma FFA during TPN using lipid emulsion.